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se boar, end wdimbdow
for the notey wnyA my 
ed them to cttitiviflietol

“When 70a feel the g

.gT‘fe^Sr
then, end let eome wise elder etend up ana 
tell whet it ell теем Цеп end boys 
bet* round rtxtr wieiowe mod kngh dl 
yon end religion became thry don’t under- 
.stand you. Some mm; 70a know, haw
?te“l oütSraiiStÿinS

feel it in their bonee. Now I went 70a to 
here retfrtoa hi yonr heeds nodlieertw.
Let ell things be done 
order.”

I wee very well satisfied with my effort ; 
et the time it eeemed e eacceee. Ae I eet 
down, Brother Anderson got up end 
stood on the pulpit step to give <

“ Let enists below in concert sing," 
l sm not oertaia that be could reed 1 for 

he stood book in bend, end, seemingly 
from memory, gave the number of the 
hymn, end repented the flret two etsnzse 
with deep end growing feeling. Of the 
third be reed three linee:—

wee in the mainbe the seed corn to 
'OfGod. IfgllGod’s '-Sen! WorkersHimself, which 

others in tbs km 
work is u> be d|

Letter ef the V • laeieee pt№
the fourteenth of lieri

‘tîl
menés» or jflE 
•ВЄ1 If IS (St

be rhii.fr retasbte Helps ter the‘A ni is
try to preech

to think tbnt e 
good, we shall 
is glorified

inof ТНИ OOBFBL8,weyBriarad brethren*- T
•kerb as yep oe
ama m. “The Bowes eel 
Chefs— Power.*
«м**еШЯЯЯШШ^Ш

uaas end Christma churches should ear
амМр’ seek ie turn epininsl »~wafc*bsi 
rows* wbsob »a giro them greeter «afin 
suae far jguud ever lb# lires U others, end 
Bs< mm them ifirMi servante ef Go! 
The V>ed of God еіивгое_ee et the woe -

in
wounded. She immediately went down tdy 
the front, for ebe^mew that the soldiers

could not wstcb her boy se ehe could. So 
ihe went to the doctor, nod raid :

1 “ Would you let me take cere of my

let it:into e sorry stele. God 
this work then

. This we say with ell 
* because oar work ee e

_____________ —onde-a field ia»» enough
for the exercise of all our sympathies end 
powers, end ie e work in harmony with 
the great commission, “Go ye tberefere 
end teach all nations.’’

We desire not only to here M Baptist» 
strong Christian* and cherches, bet e 
strong and greet denomburion ee we*. 
Strong Christines make strong churches 1 
Strong ellKbes make e strong denomina
tion. JEretr church should henrtlly con
cur ie ell tbs rooremenu of tbs body to 
which * Wongs- If ws dothis, our power 
m a denomination will be greet, end in the 

by the strength of God we will 
the results of which shall never

*C!
chOt much mole by ■ Щ

17—a great schema, is carried aut by e 
r bailfc. and it turn\Ш 40** ЬгіГег*

of,

fro Which Chri»-

Ï3uC U^bëdocK,r«ij:Let us

Plough deep while sluggards sleep. 
Let bemiotii bard at our

k
dïfciS.ÜBrAtSSlïS

gradually.”
“ But,” said the mother, “ he may never 

wake up, I should so dearly like to see

t hard atourown taBAidmA 
oight be more oome of the true con- 
or one little Child than WflTlhmr 

drums and noises in the assembly, end the 
report» of 100 converted, end so on. Christ 
wee satisfied to talk to one woman at the 
well. Let ns not be afraid to speak to one*

mu end gram •ele# ef such a possessiuc**
iw#a by «-w Lwl brows bi«

__  . ta As view*. “Тесту ye ie the
ієнrn fseawlWn 1. til ee be ,-leed with 
§e ee bwh,” *Usrs ns th* in tbs

U unr Lssf thee power is needed

<WWM

decently and ie

M■ґж
aw «a HwiaBeegeimV

Æsswas'among the poorer people, for throe err 
great things wrapped up in little event*.

Secondly, this refreshment satisfied our 
Lord, and it ought to satisfy us —It satisfi
ed Christ to do Ihe will of God, and to fin
ish Hie work,because He had longed to do 
•o for thousands of years. Wbee He was 
yets boy He said, “ Wist ye not that I 
mart be about My Father’s business ? " He 
hungered to be at the work of aavmg men 
Oh, if you and I had the same desire -o be 
•erring God as burned in the heart of our 
Master і if we were ae eager 10 wia soul* 
ae He wm, then we should find refresh
ment in the service iteelf. When the Ms*-
ter did get at work, He went is ft» seal- _ „■— I
earing solely. Time was when there were ürr* he stopped, and after swallowing 
professed ministers of Christ whose hearts ooe <* two chokes went on to say : “ I love 
were in the hnnting-fleld. and who have Brodder Beecher. I lore to bear him 
been knewB to come in with a red coat on, preach die afternoon. He’s toi* us a good 
and put a gown Over it, and go through a many things. He’s our good fren. Ad" be 
religious service.' Tims is when ministers MZ> MI heylat some folks goes up to glory 
spend half their time in bunting updoubta, D<>4T *n «Boutin,* an’ eome goes still-like, 
and then they bare to tell out the old story, **if they»* shamed of wot'» in ’em. An’ he 
which they really do not believe, wretches •*« w*’d better be more like* still kind, 
that they are—, cannot think anything M’ whit* {oüa “«* like us. An’ dsn I 

tiiem. If you preach the Goepel thinks ’taint much ’count ao way tender 
1 - fneaewdlj yon will spoil every bit ofiL w« 8°** UP «till-like or shoutin’, ’cease 
VTbat good can come of half-hearted preach- heaven's a mighty big place,bruddefs t su' 
iagf If your very soul ie not in wbiti you wVn we •« S°— marebin’ up to erode 
do tor the Master, you had better leave.»it LorJ> an’ Ге eo fall of de lub and de joy 
undone 1 it will do mischief rather than <*« filor7 dat I mus’ clap my ban’s an’ 
servi-*, unless it be sa I think the Lord «bout, de good Lord's got eomr place whar 
had forgotten to eat bread that day because we won’t ’"turb nobody, and we kin shout 
of the teal that filled Him for the salvation —Obey I Glory I Brmi it Lérd' Гт 
of that woman. I would have ns all get ! ЧАк Г* taf* * pL>ry at lot' ! I Ull 

in that desire to lead a esnaer | Jou- brudders an’ sisters, dat heaven’s a 
to Christ. I don’t know anything which mighty big place, aa’ dar’s room for Brud- 

.... I . ... =“ ”*• • mM '"P1 ьі ІШІ ,ni ; Bnchfr ,n-a loo." -
M lit' cb.pupof lb, bu.l of, . ‘ Brui Je Urd

___“*-■«— n«r wwd I I« .biohie, o.„ Ibli rob ! ®'»r>
up!»» "AO- Bru.H.r B^cli.r »i d,l ‘Olo’d.

aw miod ,. Яе-оМГог J.o», Md ib«.I rwd Де, , foie, м todiM mcw-ooiw dti dow d, ти1 
Bomaaist id Hayti. who bad read one of 1 work‘ He eez de ingiss on de railroad 

.ьго..а li. .m пмкм'С n. m-T *ro«oc*, whHih had been translated <*!> puff-puff—rVglar brwhin’-Hke '■ 
Zlf Lu «Г1Г и!!1а«Л ** Frncb- bsd «*»• ^ «кН for ->»wb*alin’d. big lo I

Jüfe rz 'ЯПХЇТ.1 ïjffcXœ•V- •*' " lu ciiv 01 Ьаавагіа and report*! what had ‘ 0T »*ddro I blows de whistle an’ ne«s de
irauspired, and thea dose*» came trooping bell. I f 
oat He aaw the day when Philip would 

to that dtv, and the whale of us 
habitants would be turaad to* knowledge 

of Gad I Lk us bar# large view» of the 
fa are. The *o»|

'jars lejWffi w, 1 ■
» ore faith ie u, anJ prod ai 
er -lelight. n.ake it oarj^l 
oat, and the -orld shall oome to Jeeu»’ 
first. Sod that old Gospel, now dropiroi, 
shall «et be held la honor among* men 

Thirdly let a# seek ibis refreshment—
If them ie

rat that we keow not of, let
t Sad h eat When you knew 

werk to do, aund hndk tor BO- 
»ed drink oat of tbs

Gc. on With jour

IntelО ! how ehe longed to ero him. Finally 
the doctor said :

“ Well, you can ero him,bet if you wake 
him up and he dine, it will be your fault" 

“ I will not wake him up," ehe said, "if 
I may only go by hie dying cot end ero

dee work 
pane away.as •»•*#• w»

КМИ

SUS*
gü

3s.^s
ЯШШ rhr

abe went to tns ude of the cot tier 
eyee had longed to see him, and as she 
gazed upon him she could not keep lier 
hand off that pallid forehead, eed ehe laid 
it geatly there. There was lore and sym
pathy in her touch, and the room ret the 
slumbering boy felt it be eald-. “01 
mother, hare you come f ”

He knew there wae sympathy and a 
tion in the touch of that hand. And if you, 
O-aioner, will but let Jesus reach oat Hie 
band, and touch your heart, 
find there is sympathy 
Saviour’s touch.—шм

аго lab* pro-wail, eed Ü 
.. aad lire

MS* WMÉSÉM
swiy.w# w s*sal»#>

JOka ir. 31—36.
The dwerplro hai goo# away ioto the

It was necessary that
ХЇЙ8“ O* army ob de Krin 

To Hie comm an’ we bow ;
Part of ’e hoe(t) ’av crow ’er flood, 

An part”------

’Godbe hyegbt, tor it ia 
tort of human lift

Whew they came back 
•bey beat their Master situ ne by a well 
They ante rally esiwcud that Be would be 
as eager to pan*a# of tb# pro/tsions a* 
tkey aero in them to Hrm. But He 
saro agthsag ehaiwwr abvet rating His 
wi'ed was aessseatiy far swat from the 
tab* wae ahearhad ie someth mg alee. 
Ш 4briwtee wished to eat, and were 
амМаеК stradr wkh the Ikct that He 
dMW They prayed If fat to eat : ” Thou 
•songs* feey Wei, it Is lisa# BOSS, let u* 
toll la that sums hЩ» got, Thy work wiib 
her IS ever eow let Meat" There **• I 
eeltm to the road act of the di«r.p'f. 
*onkfh» MOMsad I admire itroir care 

■ It ie toe the spin-
ЇЇЦГДїЛГГХ

eesarotwv ** he ehoVld eat I think 
toe Waipis. d..t well leeay, “ Maetrr, — - 
If *m a* aa, part * the sayeueal bo.it 
* Cbrw heapetag. da a* l* it heagvr 
Гг.^и w .1 what U.» leerideaoe of Oud 

•row la ,#a Throe Is much ie these

Ie tbef"tood
■ S #v- . %3i■Wald he 8SU SHFВтом toe 

watoam -e ag ero .f " » 
etowel to»* ad*. 1 tot-, 
fhe Iro * .W * •». *

sfia Тшинеї

you too will 
and love in the hi Day

і і iad ibrorerSro.
‘tod It» s. 

toMBtowa, to* ee hero ro roh ь 
---------------- ----

Is se sstoei to*

r——
*-5 Aa African Wether

Sixteen years ago there wae a young 
nu ia Africa who erne bound to do some
thing. He beloaeed to aa interior tribe of 
negroes- Bat color could not hinder his 
workihg аЬПІііе*. He did not know about 
God, nor a Saviour, nor that there wae any 
Christian Church, still he bad an ambition

ІЛШЛІ•ICK
TH

'■«.• to. proroe * 
was ewMjГЇ....-,<

toe aaawav*. ptyw*. м 

•tow G-*S

m ЛЬш M eCWARf
Of COUWTERFEITA

.ecu
•И* law

яв» « чиї »to*
ht» tor Ш*ШШ . to be * work. Bueinees all around biro 

was dull. Nobody oared to doan/thiagi 
the people lived in very simple habitât hid 
almost no drees; did but little cooking 1 
would lather be lasy tbaa industrious. 
This young man was not pleased with this 
state of affaire. He wm epiyiledt bright, 
and had daeb and adventure. Such a 
noble spirit could hot rest under a coat of

“Good-by, lather and mother aad native 
boros,” said the brave man, aad started on 
a long journey in search of something to 
employ hie powers. He travelled day 
after day 1 slept where eight overtook him"; 
pursued hie journey till seven hundred 
mile* lay between him and hie home. He 
esme to Natal, where he found work. In 
hie boyhood hi bad caught acme rumors 
of a strange, active, mighty people in far 
off Natal. Now be wae here. He longed to mix in with the busy throng. He came 
up to ooe man after another in that new 
country and motioned with hie strong arms 
to make them know that be wanted to 
work. Thry could not understand hie 
talk, but well knew what his impressive 
geetunse menât. There be met a rind em
ployer. He eg* Bev. Mr. АШвоо, a de
leted misai, 
dark ekia

wmB* Mtoar;
Гc а -ИЛ » » -»ТО«^»ЙВ a

thus toe, eLaw'll to, w- 1.

gamed ly r . «. I eed wetotW
«a*.aèto «»< Tv* «гов as stow** .

« vro^ph * І

■пьгtoi

,r> O”Ü— ,

tan1, apt» it with r BUDS ж

X/ to-.i lg*a. в to««

',Vu£rZ

w * |iawro, a*d he 
yshas ha ewe

'as toelws p «t< iw*b«f Sad

k It» h'4. U < »dw I» 
ea*a IÉW W* am** have t«i.wwe*,,. wvb 
tolsto'W -,» В- Ваго*, weiivd
алглі-ж* 

■irrites

• etna p«w a* in u «t мри*»
'hero p-l awe* " If ye aheto «a 

a*. w*d »y —ed. al- L .є yea. ee shell 
ato whae yw w*, aed н «АеГ he Jews

l

dow wedder I’ea
wadder I blows dc whistle an nage S£Mast* , aro toe* hegiaaiag *

Гкгм’е ieal eaewro to them «as, “ I have _ 
eeise, aow 1 weal yea to eat 1 weal you V, 
to eroev Ie* ih* which has hero en l ate ero 
• .*..**»■ te Me 1 weal yea ю ke*w , JJ 
•h* falaew ef tore* ebicb » *0* 
why ero «ywadiag aed U

w.ll naiara'iy

l There are rofroehssweu lot в» wbicL 
httie haewe- “ і haw rosette «au thaï

4^Z
58feels like bofe (with a chuckle] 

•on,.limes I Aa* I tall you what, w'ee de 
fire it aburninr, aa’ I gets de steam ирДоп' 
dritt no rattle en At track dt infin i 
remin' ! Oar it troth " 1 This wKh a 

* see eer# twenty TiAC* lb* «hook the little house, aad a 
uro.1 oely to have ‘■n>4Drtiem’* that thrilled aad fixed me. 
dm* it with great- 0< couree hie bearers were by this time 

ewaying, sboutiag and amrn-iag splendid
ly)

У
5*ам ch

gros, we есе»

CAMPBELL’S
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rvt^V'pjD У» 
/V w,»» “roroçwUy

àP
jsssÿ^tetist ▼ 

жїгй te teaLï .jEtetiTBSLMa.’raa,

Di.—. Ш «a Un vro***. <M tSvsSBy

-, m ,U , .h— V
v . en ЖГ.ЖСТІУ1 etwt СВЖТАІМ S*
V sthiulakt u IW**, .>

du the EUX1R will Ь* Àr 
^. foend rwvatu. ar\ *4* У

ag гргш for the

ETitbr

An'de boys aad galy, se’ de desk* an’ 
young lawyers, dey come ар par watch- 
eight, en’ dey peek in de windows aa’ etna’ 
seen’ de doors і an' day laff' an’ make fan 
of lig*a I An' Bmddfe Beecher me. Why 
doe » we Stop de всім aoar aa’ dee ap’ go 
{HI’ I*n *hoet it—'eplaia It to ’em- 
Ai‘ І ‘member riot de Bible му ’bout de 
oeder darkaaM, an’ de wewla’ and de 
аміго' ae* to------L1-‘ «h roroA a-'__if

saiMssa

41;
diHgeady taught to rea-l. 
plaeedm Mégaad. Hie 

ргім w— gâdat * Il art 11 * a Saviour wae

eyes shone with the gtaffew of faith and
hope ae ha posed ^rer «hapeer after ebap-

"I can etay with you aç longer,” said he 
ooe^day to Mr. AlHaou with great emotions

no. of.”
1 refseeherowis eaiieôed owl Loed, 
was Be th* He Isrgw ie•v Thai ie

».«i 1. hae|eg To lade dt 1*4e*y eed heart, ДД »
Су. Ото your 

I lhai (Ш roe 
. aad І* Й

1 to dear oetaf the wey. 6r we

God’s will, yea have opened the 
foeaiaio of tsae rofreohmeot. Let ue Ae 
all oar work M u.io God, aad, eh ! the

I Us m ee* those refresh готом. *ssarts zrzzrvtzi ; _ _

•* ІШ «ді— ». * (Ш «4-ГО—, -
W l .. „II, w ТГО, «, rHn

■-ЩІЖЯ —. «—• -0—•«7, — »« «Ь Гої
* Ok—L'Гогягіг-'«І*"№

- I - *• У -£Z!ZiT^Tt? t TV 
gÇlTUTSrrHt
lately drpaadsol apoe the poos da* we 
toed шрм m we iwagie* we weed a* be 

as we aee, if Gad willed

*м E ri
•rot yoo Oal_.__

hr knew th* BHHgasgtnas
etas’ vwwe’ de great teneede ef do Lord, on* 
ом* glory eefaua' owl,ari* de harpers
harpm’, and all do mow, aa’ de elders

r bwSLft5 г^:thee eometh Ih. harvrot ” Г» bar# ' * ’spom Otxni туГвюр dat nctoe
each a lot of people who Imre adfey ! dssrGabndi Toe Gabriel, go oat aad 
of heart hsaaaae they are gnw* do eJmr 1 H^*f1
thing. If yea waei th* rwfiMhmenlTdhu Tee, I eoe dem etan' lae' wiptor rous' 
will sever get 11 oat of what vow see ae*g 'u "'wlowe an’ laff; aa* dey peek la aa' 
to do Th* rrfreehroeel, muet C4*to oat lsfl ha' I ’member wot І а* їм' summer

№r5sratirtK^s і
m — РДtWtheloaey 

і Гавам AM

will have 

God s work aed will
Aa mawtoei aa

t» Ih* toe Stoed 
■jw fehfher

a A* well w
aed hew * tor o asi m he»» 

* e*s*ad h» * B« 
• koes-

-rrr
oft

Why I That hare I done! Where

MWi?4,'-*i$t«ïl thro wbV pmt thin,, 

ГО Lnr4 h» 4oo« ter w.» And off h.
SM by all &t*ltn in UtMtinu.

5irrtr. DAVIS * LAWHSIOB (^(limited)
Aetmêcmf*,, uiweet, He Ntnraed on foot amem the

еияімійЕдаthe dear ooee * home. He began to preach 
Chrirt ta ble simple but earnest why. The
chief of the tribe forbade hha. Then he

The eothariaetic mlkhtoadfy U*p entered 
into hie work with new energy. • *He built
a ohuak .large oaoagh 6 boUria hundred 
people. Th# w*h epiaad. Twg more
œtszimbSrS

of CbrisL The report of 
this fieat gospel leriekf afaoog the hsa* 
thee seech* a Kieeioa еШіше about twoЕДкцЗр-ій&дж

sri:

•««Ті

ran el maohtad
he* eo Mm ef each rvfreebumaU ae are

Tbs J vc 1 pire ,!иі 
bring *eta a-

1. .. these*»» 4. apart from the mo* lahtag of food , 
‘he s*nia»,l aoanehmMt ie ерм 

a higher И* the* U«eer eer reals of ChrvU 
imttofo* Thoee dUriplw wm bn 1 huV 
Ohridee* la gvaes a. ret. Thry bad ь<я
rearhod thr Ughs of Utero th, eptrtt vw*

I, aed *# eoel raie tLe body Chnri

Whwh о» і ft ■
g aaàaoara le ether men. 
є* I a* g»w»| ihe Mm of a( . hsvstoas, smfi for 

let —ri
mes•a* ** roery f hi 1*1 etowM And

aadroew ef eeafoiaoro te Ohs «4e*h. 
I U tohan esrt te I mi lv pro*.

health aad

Я.ЛШВШШЖВЕП.

odd тдоіге- hall. ,

moorpomtaa ідеї.

it фі wm •, .>«#■’ whl 

m » iris’ like 4# lea’ of
alt»wed * An a*hkto to B*tfasfor% 

wa fow»d The Am*f • u ♦ «haro* is w* 
gsstoswaiil by etieemg «s» > 1# eesh emr*

I da» aM roue’ daMvw was

№в2ЧЙ8®і
bshey fordasartVM Tfoy wuWfiy tods 

rtêate* a*1 da hesmywaoh la UWjemheag 
rmfo’deUrtto' hireaad %’omderir*.

1Г * Wi ad*‘gali соте un jù aa’

hapgfaea’. Jew nemo la aa- writ! show 
yemhew da gnepel Ьем Mol Cease la a»’ 
wVli bod yep to do eWvto ! Came m—

SlSSKSSfi
drfopfola Wrts pet hooey la die hirst ” 

ІШ4 the hyroa-hooh, and with teerier

'ивМЙ#

. ;A.»this wae ten or twdve yaiti-s ago. I 
remember th* while be wee speaking my 
sermon seemri.toehripk And
now, а» I recall the scene and ncord his 
wordk but hi pàrt", I am' ftolfn^thc power 
of Lk truth—‘Mavra’s a mighw iig place. 
The Father’s house hath many Mom* and

x
Be parfoak ef 

•eerty a dream land ю them.

.» ' - ' .l*..... і - X*. him u 11MïûA-Vera,^

. , .4 \ Пкт ikn. mm Me Be did not му, “ It
tele*w ... . . . - It . w. ; » My mew to *0 Ms FatWe will ; • Ht
estod he a*-» tel . as» for th. mro# wsaw beer time th*, Be Aed» Hie a»eu 
htod аГаДГнго» th# toOtoto rtsaaMU і H •* bfog the ____ ______

Toth* aad ie th* coedit we He flade 
eaddrtak The carnal ro.od v»ki 

aeddsteh te lea
MMforeRlrriw W*"- «• wot my toagM 

UsMwtoatM rie tete.U». t« gw,ted ** mj thought» tree T .1 shall U n»r
W« e#v tod «w me e»st гаго w ». wt ti my dnak to do my owe will " P*** 

• 'f 1'wm wsw w» • *a w.it fo «W wto toodort ae I Oh, WW.*», have 
hgrwdte. gtowth ll ie a* th, №|t i. see ;tned this plte. of tori mg

—to *m of a Mri aMMoaiemaaedaBoerT whoeameegeu 
■■■ ÜLB6«e ••»■• ytOicm, I hear witaaa* ih* hr 

ih* owfo»*V ef fbetoetoa I '■* rrfrw*hod. But ws шип gvi right 
... Hytei.Miag away from for Mva of і win g originale, and 

tin* ,» g,a» < -areeUng « n.ethiwff |«r carrying out some 
t .ror ІтпГаа I purpite of our own. Tbs di,ciplw, dri ,,„t 

recognize ureal wbrrroo men’s soul «тау l* 
fed Cbriet ws* in ЛіПег Ьагпнту with 

than Hi« dircinfr». “ My meet and 
Mr drink I* is « the will of Hit* 
tu* ,tent Me, and to finish Hi* work." 
God’, will wa* His wiU, aetitelr, 
»oth* He wished to do it. God’s work 
wa» Hie work, eo that he wished to finish 
it. Wbee a mao feels, “ My ofae drorire is 
tb* I may do God’s will, and I 
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